The involvement of parents, especially fathers, in youth sport undergoes cultural changes that are complex and have direct implications for families and father-child relationships [1]. Because millions of young people are involved in sport, the sport context is important to consider in developing the experiences of young people [2, 3]. Studies over the years have highlighted the importance of frame examinations of adolescent participation, behavior and social support in sporting contexts [4, 5]. Sport evidently has significance for participants because it provides opportunities for interpersonal interaction and the development of social bonds with significant others [6]. It has been shown that other people influence youth participation in a motivational climate and support autonomy [5].
Introduction
The involvement of parents, especially fathers, in youth sport undergoes cultural changes that are complex and have direct implications for families and father-child relationships [1] . Because millions of young people are involved in sport, the sport context is important to consider in developing the experiences of young people [2, 3] . Studies over the years have highlighted the importance of frame examinations of adolescent participation, behavior and social support in sporting contexts [4, 5] . Sport evidently has significance for participants because it provides opportunities for interpersonal interaction and the development of social bonds with significant others [6] . It has been shown that other people influence youth participation in a motivational climate and support autonomy [5] .
The present study is guided by Bronfenbrenner's BioEcological Theory (BET). The theory supports the notion that development is influenced not only by biological variables, but also by contextual factors, such as family, school, neighborhood, community, society, and the surrounding culture. Bronfenner claims that contexts can be more objective (e.g., income level) or more subjective, involving people's perceptions and experiences of the environment in which they live [7] . In a more recent approach using the PPCT model (Person-Proximal ProcessContext-Time), Bronfenbrenner shifts his focus to proximal processes. These processes could explain the connection between some aspect of the context (culture or social class, for example) or some aspect of the individual (e.g., gender) and provide an interesting result. They constitute the engines of development because it is by engaging in these activities and interactions that individuals come to make sense of their world [8] .
Some researchers [9] have investigated parenting styles and multiple social interactions associated with youth sport parenting. From independent support to more control by parents, parenting practices and styles vary across different situations. Recent literature has examined what kind of parental influence is exerted in competitive youth sport settings [10, 11] . Research has focused on patterns of involvement related to pressure and directive behavior [12] , compared to parental support for enjoyment of sporting and academic performance [13] .
The influences of parents and the differing reasons parents may have for initiating their children's participation are major factors in youth sport experiences. Studying the psychosocial climate of sport, there is a growing interest in the way that specific parental behaviors are associated with positive outcomes for youth at different levels of talent development [14] . In other words, it is warranted to determine which relationships are central to parents' involvement in competitive youth sport, highlighting the influence of significant adults on young people's psychosocial development in the domain of sport [15] .
It is therefore important to determine three aims of this research: first, to describe the significance of parental behavior in contrasting youth sport environments; second, to provide a de-scription of parental social support and its effects on youth be-liefs and expectations in these environments; and lastly, to inves-tigate parents' educational beliefs and the acquisition of lifelong social skills through sport participation in demanding competi-tive environments. views) were interviewed from a professional football environment during one sport season. These participants were selected deliberately after initial observations to determine which participants were more involved on a daily basis. The teams the researchers studied were squads of under-16s and under-14s, competing both at a national and regional level. After initial scrutiny, parents were then divided into two groups: 'assisting parents' (with no specific roles) and 'intervening parents' with directive and differentiated roles in the club. These participants were of widely varying ages and professional duties and their sons were athletes with a good competitive record, selected to play at the club.
Procedures
Preliminary meetings were conducted, which served to introduce the research and the underlying procedures to be held at each club. After the club's approval was given, successive visits were scheduled and a timetable was drawn up. Semistructured interviews always took place in the same room and researchers tried to maintain the same schedule of interviews, prior to training. Interviews were semi-structured to allow for the development of other issues concerning the club and the athletes, as well as to promote critical thinking about important themes.
Researchers made a careful evaluation of the study's ethical acceptability. Standard procedures (institutional review and approval, informed consent) were assured and the study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Faculty of Sport Sciences and Physical Education. APA Ethical Guidelines for Research with Human Subjects served as a reference in the present study. Researchers made certain that parents had sufficient knowledge and understanding of the nature of the proposed research, the anticipated risks and potential benefits, and the requirements of the research, to be able to make an informed decision. The main researcher respected the individual's freedom to decline to participate in or to withdraw from the research at any time. Furthermore, after the data had been collected, researchers provided the parents with information about the nature of the study and attempted to remove any misconceptions that may have arisen. Finally, information obtained from the research was confidential and anonymity was guaranteed.
Data collection
For the purposes of the present study the analysis focused on the common and contrasting importance of parents as social agents participating in the study and an observation grill (more than 80 hours of direct observation). A field diary was used to categorize the amount of observations completed based on the theoretical framework (Tab. 1).
Parents' information was compared with that provided by other parents or directors until a consistent picture was established. The role of the researcher was to listen actively and to move the conversation forward by building on what each parent had to share. Throughout the interview process, the investigator ensured that the information elicited from each parent was fully understood.
The researcher was neutral regarding the content of the interview and at the end of each day all data were coded into useful blocks of information. The questions asked about the participants' actual behaviors were as precise as possible. Suggestive questions that influenced the direction of the responses were avoided. Informed consent was obtained from all participants and the interviews with the athletes and the parents lasted between 45 minutes and one hour and fifteen minutes. All interviews were tape-recorded and a full verbatim transcription of each interview was completed.
Data analysis
The analysis progressed to building an organizing system of categories that emerged from the semi-structured interviews [16] . A qualitative content analysis was used and it involved two processes: specification of the content of the semi-structured interviews; and the application of rules for identifying and recording these characteristics. Therefore, analysis started by coding the statements, with participants able to present their experiences in a flexible way as emerging data was subsequently coded.
As with all research methods, conceptualization and operationalization necessarily involve an interaction between theoretical concerns and empirical findings. The researchers had pre-defined codes that were elaborated, based upon literature review and the theoretical framework adopted [17] . Theme identification and categories emerged from the transcribed interviews, and deductive reasoning followed the hypothesized dimensions [18] (Tab. 2). The discussion of the results followed a separate analysis made by the researchers independently, and continued until a full consensus was obtained. An external researcher, expert in content analysis validated the coding process.
This combination of methods allowed for a cross validation of data. In fact, validation and credibility checks were an ongoing process [19] . Bias is inherent to qualitative data [20] , and 118 Pol. J. Sport Tourism 2013, 20, 117-122 Domingues and : Gonçalves THE ROLE OF PARENTS IN... Time Reference accordingly, internal validity was obtained through repeated observations, multiple repeated forms of data collection and posterior triangulation, i.e., interviews. Observation allowed for more internal validity [21] . In this way, researchers attempted to provide a dense, accurate description of the reality under study through the lens of a consistent theoretical frame work such as the BET and PPCT model.
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Results
The results are discussed in terms of integration with Bronfenbrenner's ecological theory [22] ; BET guided this research and proved useful in discriminating the results, according to the four main concepts of Bronfenbrenner's model, Person, Proximal Processes, Context and Time (PPCT). Content analysis provided 3 critical dimensions and 8 underlying categories through a deductive analysis of the inductive blocks of information that emerged and the group of responses.
Personal development and self improvement Opportunity for skill construction
In the POC, the parents' perceptions of contextual practice influences social behaviors and attitudes toward sport participation in a way that differs greatly from that of the previous clubs that they attended: "…when they enter the club, they change completely their behavior and become super dedicated, committed…" (POC-1).
There exists a set of interpersonal social skills that parents point out in relation to participation in sport and the education of young people, with the capacity of teaching life-skills to employ in the community and in diverse microsystems, for example, skills like resilience: "...sport for them is a teaching tool to surpass some of the difficulties that life brings…" (POC-5); a sense of belonging: "I can see perfectly the kids who have team spirit (…) they are more sociable, much more interactive" (POC-2); a sense of responsibility, respect and discipline: "…respecting others is important for me (…) they have to know how to be part of a group…" (POC-3); social equilibrium: "…having the opportunities to be with friends and taking pleasure in what they like doing (…) is fundamental for their equilibrium…" (POC-5).
"…sport practice prepares them for society, not just in relation to rule fulfillment, but also how to deal with the adversity factor, and our society nowadays is more and more aggressive in that respect" (POC-2).
Parents identify positive attitudes and behaviors in practicing sport as it is the most important activity in their (youngsters') daily life, "..
.the thing that I notice is that when he doesn't have soccer he is really impatient (…). Football is a fantastic complement to his life; it is what he likes to do best" (POC-5).
Family integration
In both environments the importance of family structure on young people's sport attitudes and behaviors is consensual and assumed: "We, quite often, evaluate youngsters in the same way when they have completely different family backgrounds, completely different…" (POC-4). Parents are more prominent in this respect, while school is also a space of individual growth "Home is the first place where they must have some basic principles and ethical imperatives which they should take with them…" (POC-5). Parents provide an important role in the sport process, providing logistical and other types of support to the young athletes.
There are two forms of negative parental behavior at the POC. First, parents interfere with group decisions in the early years of sport participation and, secondly, high parental expectations, pressure to play professionally and the level of recognition they crave can undermine participation.
"…I see that: more expectation in the parents than in the athletes (…) they (parents) follow as the expectation grows bigger, and when they are just under 17 or 18, it is quite understandable" (POC-7).
School integration Parents have a generalized consensus over the recognition of the importance of school over sport: "…football can…is a positive complement. I see sport practice as, since it is kept in its proper place as a complement and not as a priority" (POC-7).
Furthermore, statements from POC parents point to the idea that the athletes' school system is difficult to reconcile with the sport system, society does not accommodate and provide support to that particular structural reality: "…I think there's no connection between school and clubs and I'm not talking particularly of club X" (POC-5); as more modern societies already conceive the notion of complementarity between these two systems.
"…we go to a more advanced society and everything related to culture, sports, they have everything organized and every kid has a sport education and music education…" (POC-2). (POC-4) . Social recognition and the status of playing at the club reinforce the club's overall importance. They recognize the strong will of young people in pursuing professionalism: "…everybody dreams, if everything is right, dreams of reaching the club's professional squad and I think they work for it, some more, some less…" (POC-2).
Social relations and efficacy
Interpersonal relations between adults are considered positive, having an impact on the lives of everyone involved in the academy's everyday life "…people here work a lot contributing with voluntary work, they are dedicated" (POC-7). In fact, although practices vary, parents of both clubs emphasize voluntary work and ascribe great importance to the clubs' structural and organizational inefficiency, with a direct impact on young people's development.
"Every management worries about things (…) like obviously having a field to train on. Therefore, that little contribution should be made; they (the coaches) don't have the capacity to do it…" (POC-4).
Sport context and achievement
Identity and experiences
Although the image and notability of the club is recognized, two major difficulties arise: the financial and the infra-structural. The club has existed over a long time and the many influences of modern society have contributed to clubs' loss of identity. Concomitantly, parents indicate that the club has to count significantly on the education of young athletes, in order to construct its identity, "Club X was a very representative club in a wide range of disciplines; it has been losing its eclecticism over the years" (POC-1).
Community integration
Experiences of sport are mediated by the social context of the place where a club is located. The POC is separate from the city, with weak links to the surrounding community, who lack any kind of identification with the club. Parents insist on the need to mobilize more people in the neighborhood in order for a full and complete intervention in society to be successful.
Sporting opportunities in these deprived areas have a strong influence on the family's structure, because they provide opportunities for young people's development: "...because they have good living conditions and pay to play there, automatically your son will play, mine is from a socially deprived neighborhood and therefore can't play…" (POC-2).
Organization and structure
According to the parents, orderly organization and stability is not perceived as being beneficial to the academy structure. The organization is perceived as poor, with few resources available. There is a clear gap between professional soccer and the training of young people.
"For me X has youth training because it is stylish, because youth training exists for a long time and new board members have seen that there has to be youth training" (POC-6).
Discussion
From the study, researchers were able to differentiate two characteristics at the club. First, despite being called professional they were struggling with structural difficulties and some problems with internal organization. Second, parents still con-sider the club to be a positive influence in youngster's lives, with a strong competitive spirit and positive relationships inside the club.
The study points out that parents, with or without specific roles in the clubs' structure, have an influence on young people's sporting careers and expectations. Knowing that the different roles of social agents influence, for example, motivation [11] , parents in the POC, although recognizing some deficiencies in the clubs' organization, ascribe great importance to the clubs' efficacy of support. Depending on context, the clubs' diverse identities in the region and dependency on public structures often outweigh their possibility of sustainability and the demands they make on young athletes [23] .
However, these deficits clearly influence young people's opportunities to compete and a clear line separates these environments. Parents' perception of their children's desire for professionalism brings into play social goals such as status, recognition and a sense of belonging, which fosters a more demanding competitive environment. Parents clearly perceive that the search for professionalism is itself an objective that young athletes benefit from as it engages them in more determined and persistent types of behavior.
Literature shows that more positive perceptions of social relationships are associated with more positive motivational outcomes, taking into account parent-peer group and friendship variables in combination [24] .This is also true of the contribution of social goal orientations toward an understanding of youngster's interest in and enjoyment of sport [6] . It is reported in the literature that these feelings appear to change in relation to the game's dynamics and contextual circumstances [15] . Parents share and influence the emotions their young athletes experience in a professionalized sport environment.
It is known that sport participation is associated with a range of personal and social developmental benefits. Accordingly, parents perceive the club's climate as a place for the construction of social values inherent to sport participation, given the particular competitive environment that exists in the club.
Parents can have a negative influence, namely, by exerting pressure to perform and forcing professional aspirations on their sons; but on the other hand, they can be supportive, fundamentally recognizing the social importance of sport in the family and the inherent skills that youngsters can learn from it.
Another study [4] provided the ambivalent remark concerning adult participation and resembles the study [25] where. In fact, parents in sport environment tend to see their influence in two ways. Firstly, as social behavior that may affect ultimately the degree to which someone will persist in a given activity [26] ; and, secondly, as the understanding that parental support may influence young people's relation to sport, in the sense of adolescent-parent attachment relationships [27] .
Assuming that three particular assets (positive identity, empowerment, and support) are important to focus on in youth sport programs [28] reflects what young people perceive their specific context to be supposed to be. Parents refer to values such as resilience, sense of belonging, and responsibility as well as respect for others and social equilibrium as the main social skills, the characteristics of which differ from those of more regional and less competitive clubs. Furthermore, athletes benefit from these sport experiences as these assets prove themselves to be life skills when considering aspects like time management, more control over constraints and difficulties, and persistence. In this sense, parents are conferring an educational value to sport that can potentially be of life-long benefit to their sons.
In fact, environmental resources (autonomy, social support from the coach, and performance feedback) have been related to performance among talented young soccer players [29] . In these years of early investment, the role of follower and supporter becomes more apparent [30] . The later years in the athletes' development are characterized by a more autonomous relationship of parents towards their sons. Concomitantly to this fact, results from participant observation showed more oriented and focused informational support from parents. This evidence is found in Côté's [30] work, where, during the investment years, parents respond to the various demands and expectations placed on their child-athlete by fostering an optimal learning environment rather than creating new demands or pressure.
The study also shows through direct observation that parents are more directly involved in the early and middle years (i.e., the sampling and specializing years) and become less involved in the elite years (i.e., the investment years) of athletic talent development [14] . In accordance, these specific parental behaviors change as a function of the stage of talent development the child experiences [2] .
Acknowledging that achievement-driven contextual practice and professional aspiration is perceived as an intentional important modeling mechanism in POC youth training, is itself influenced by parents' behavior and beliefs in relation to their sons.
Conclusions
The study shows that parental influence is an important sport mechanism and has an impact on youth sport involvement. This influence assumes different levels of significance during the sport years with particular relevance to the specializing phase where competitive and performance focus behaviors are predominant. Stressing the supportive role taken on by parents in these professional environments, the study shows parents' educational beliefs reflected in some lifelong learning social skills found in sport. Further studies should compare these results with those of parents who have young athletes participating in both team and individual sports. Researchers should also enlarge the number of participants in order to allow for more transferability to other studies.
Only quality-based action in organized sport will enable young people to fully experience the benefits and values of (continued) participation in organized sport. Parents are important social actors in talent development programs as they can have a powerful influence on young athletes' expectations and attitudes in demanding competitive environments of this kind. Future studies should direct attention to the family microsystem and its connections to sport-related behaviors in the process of talent development in young people.
